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An meeting of tho We
Kinky club wa3 held ot
hall last evening.

The with wheat
from thLs port, Hailed from
February 22, for Dunkirk.

Anyone having a hoimo of six or more
rooms to let can find a good tenant by
applying at Tho Astorian otllee.
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steamship Columbia

enthusiastic
Carrutliers'

Clackmannanshire,
QueenRtown

The isteamer Harrlaon, which arrived
down Wednesday night, will leave for
Tillamook today, weather permitting.

A woman's union prayer meeting will
be held at the Methodist. Episcopal
church this afternoon, between 3 and 4

o'clock. All the ladles of Astoria are

The jury in the case of Charles Ol-se- n,

indicted for fishing for salmon
during; the close season, announced, at
11:30 last night, that they were unable
to agree, and wer? discharged by J udge
McErlde.

Many of the recent wheat cargoes at
English ports from this coast ha'0 been
ordered to France to discharge, show-

ing a relatively belter demand In that
country than In England, says jester-day'- s

Oregonlan.

The steamer Montserrat arrived at
San Francisco the 24th from Nanalmn,
and reports that cn "the 22d she passed
Cape Blanco and found the whlstllnjr
buoy off Cape Fosrock had drifted in-

side the reef near shore.

The funeral services over the remains
of Miss Lulu Strlngham were held In
the Knights of Pythias' hall yesterday
afternoon, Rev. J. W. Bushong oftlcl-at.in- ?.

A large number of the friends
and relatives "of the deceased young
lady were present. The interment was
at Greenwood.

A delighted audience witnessed the
first praduction last night of "The Sil-

ver King" by the Stuttz company. It
whs up tothe standard of all the plays
that, are produced by thein, mid held
the attention of the audence to the end.

It will no doubt reselve large patronage
during Its run of four nights.

Lee Lah, a Mongolian, was arrested
by Oilicer Sinnott last evening on a
charge of larceny, for having stolen l0
from the store of Dark Lung. The cul
prit had a good chance to escape before
the officer gv,t information of the theft, M
but was captured in Hanthorn's mess
house, after a two-hour- s' search.

The following is taken from the
Statesman of tho 28th ultimo: "The su-

preme court yesterday granted an ex-

tension of ten dayB to counsel to file a
motion for rehearing In the case of the
State vs. John Hansen, the wife mur-

derer at Astoria. A few days ago the
court refused to grant a new trial to
this fellow,"

The new tax law makes a great deal
Of work for the sheriff and treasurer.

sheriff
week- - trial was

treasurer o'clock

one

was
during

period. The law Into effect the
Monday

The right-of-wa- y committee Fish-

er's dock on the stnmer La Camas yes-

terday morning, and will continue
efforts until every owner land along

river between this city and Oobel
either signed the necessary deed or

given such an answer the as
to warrant the prompt Institution of
condemnation proceedings, A few
after the steamer gone, a dispatch
was received by Messrs. Fisher Bros.,

the contents of which was In-

ferred a portion of the refresh-
ments had been forgotten. An order
stimulants to offset the effects of
rain wa propiptly filled.

Word just been received In Port-

land of the death drowning of Capt.
Bartlett, who here In British
ship Cumhlan five years ago, in the
wreck of the Belfast bark Cooleep,
tons, the Irish coast, Ballycot-ton- .

The was bound from
Cork, for orders, with

cargo of --wheat. When Capt. Bartlett
his dangerous position and

he had past Cork harbor, he
made effort to to again,

were they did not check the
end in a short time struck the

rocks and heeled on her starboard
pld(:. The guards wore quickly on
the and with Ufe-lin- rescued

of crew, the remainder, 10

(n number, including the were
washed overboard.

The following passengers arc due
tills morning from San Francisco fin

Columbia: Fred Maty
Wlckpian, L. Smith, F. W. Osgood, Oeo.
Engleman. H. Buddy, arid

worth daughter. C. Kadderly, A.

Lechttnler. James

Mrs. XV. Stuart, N. G. Oreene and wife,
II. E. Heppncr and wife, Mrs. P. M.
McLang, J. D. Brown, R. MacKensle,
J. Lang, W. 11. Uoden, C. S.

D. C. B. Smith, Mrs. Tro-ye- r,

Miss E. Keel, Eva
J. A. Huinble, Mrs. AV. II. Cole, E. B.
Baker, E. Ficldman.-W- . D. Toitney,
T. Alexander and wife, A. Henry, J. T.
Concannon, (J. II. Kraen?er, M.
Hughes and wife, E. C. Hughe3, Miss
Hughes, R. L. Wade, J. A. Strowbrldge,
H. Tobln, B. Carl.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and
East when can get them for the

price at the Union Pacific office
this city, and thereby save your lo-i'- al

to Portland.
All the patent medicines advertised

in this papsr, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
an ne Doucht at lowest prices at

J. W. Conn'? drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Attorio.

A large audience assembled last even
ing to hear Edward Braekhus, who
been speaking nightly for a week past,
at the Norwegian Lutheran church. The
previous evening a committee composed
of three citizens who speak the Norwe-
gian language visited church for the
purpose of familiarizing themselves
with Braekhus' methods, If possible,
and exposing him. The ccmmlttee pro
nounce him: a fraud, and have no hesi
tation In saying that he is simply an
instrument In hands of the clergy
men to attract large audiences to their
churches. In flourishing his arms about
he adopted a different mode since
The Astorlan, a few days ago, called
attention to the fact he was
ful not to hurt himself by striking the
woodwork of lounge on which he re
clines while in his supposed trance
state. It is now observed that he Is
careful to strike the woodwork while in
the alleged state of unconsciousness,
and on Wednesday evening he created

amusement in minds of those
present by getting opportunely "filled
with Holy Ghost" just a moment
before he expected to be called on to
speaki At the conclusion of the other
portion of the services, and just as the
benediction was pronounced, he reeled
and swung his arms around, was
caught by some of those the stage
and laid carefully the lounge. With
the exception of of the members
of the church In which Breakhus
speaks, of the Norwegian-bor- n resi-
dents of this city take any stock the
Inspiration theory.

Cigar Store (W. T.T3fllltV.,tj l,x,I.m C 1 - t

de Madrid, . Nordicu, La Palmos and

Special attention is called to our large
stock of staple fancy groceries,
which we are Belling at largely re-
duced prices for cash. Ross, Higgins &
Co.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge McBiide yesterday granted a
decree for plaintiff In case of J. W.
Mlnaker vs. Ultimina D'Elia and Henry
D'Elia.

In the case of ihe State of Oregon vs.
C. Olsen, the motion to dismiss on ihe

The is obliged to turn over to ground of want of Jurlsdlstion was over- -
tho treasurer all moneys received niled, and the of the case con-l-

The is compelled to Issue f.iuaVd about 3 and given to the
triplicate receipts, one going to the jury.
sheriff, one to the clerk, to the dla-- 1 in the casc of Eva Wallman vs

. city, respective part a motion ho it
the tax. alio treasurer will nave his out portions of amended complaint
hands full tne tax collecting artrued and submitted

goes
first In July.
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The demurrer was overruled by con
sent and defendant allowed until this
morning to In the case of D. K.

vs, W. W. Wherry Co.
In the case of Peter Franetovich vs.

Kate Franetovich and Frank Franeto
vich, C. H. Trenchard was appointed
guardian ad litem.

Court adjourned until 9:30 o'clock this
morning.

Japanese novelties and fancv drv
good-)- can be had at price, at the
Elore of Wing Lee, to Olsen's cigar
store.

Anything In the line of arents fnm,
Ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
be hud from P. A. Stokes & Co.
wit; iirescm inonm, at prices never be1
fore equalled.

'WANT A REDUCTION.

mi . i . . .. .
ximiT- - in Homo taiK wonting up a

meeting of the local telephone subscrib-
ers, with a view to securing concerted
action in an effort to reduce tho

rates in Astoria.
Heretofore the company have been

competled to pay the Bell company a
big on each instrument, and
now that the principal patents have

this drain on the Ast-jH- a ex- -
i i Tiflll nn tiritl Kxi oIath

the wind was blowing a hurricane and ' "'cu'
anchors! At P'eSent tIle rate here Irronrld it imnossil.1... The

she

coast
scene

the but
captain,

here

Mrs.

has

few

and'

half
next

month, with no nl(;ht service, while in
towns of the same population In

rate has been U hy coniaicr-ci.t- l
subriliors and 'i for residences,

Including night ?ervke, and In that part
of tho country they are expecting a re-
duction from these figures.

Before granting a company valu-
able a franchise in a number of these
cities tho municipal authorities com-
pelled It to agree to give a certain per-- ,

centage of thMr gross earnings to the
city, as well as furnish free for the
city's use a certain number of te'.e- -

dau-jhter- ; A. B. Woodward, vlfo nnd Pbones. Astoria Is compelled to pay
dauirhter: G. W. Olds and wife. Miss for the rental cf the two "phones they

P.

the
A. Adams Mrs. C. Iv. .Went- - revenue whatever. None what- -

L.
. - . r n i resn iisn nn(i noilltrv At W

uoovers, j.. .w. you a class photograph.
J. H. Jaggy, Mrs. A. King, Lna r,n on Cr0Wf the photographer, 63s
Inman, H. W. Baker wife. L. T. Third street
Terry, G. Warling. H. Upham, A. There no risk

Miller. A. wife. L. G. ""' ,7 et

Haven wife, T. Glinn and M. gtHsajman.8 Soolhir, row(Jpr8 suc.
Lidslaae, J. Lidstade, John Kenny. F. cescfully used for children, during the
A. Dojialdron. Hachency wife, , period, over fifty years.

MR. PEDERSOX AGAIN.

A Few More Concerning
Alleged Conspiracy.

the

An attempt was made by an after-
noon paper yc3tcrday to throw discredit
on a of Tho Astorlan'e account
of tho Pederson case, a,nd In a manner,
evidently, which is unique in newspa
per work. It will be remembered that
yesterday's Astorlan had an Interview
with Peter Brach, In which he was
quoted as saying that his only conversa-
tion with a represenl.iilvc of tho after-
noon paper was one in which he said
that "as far as he knew, Pederson was
all right." It may be Ktated also that
Mr. Brach further said that Pederson
might have been Insane one subject
(referring to his dcV.'.rion regarding the
imagining wrong3 him. Mr.
Case), but that he had never heard him
talking on that subject. After '8

Interview with Mr. Brach had
been read appeared singular that
even a partial denal should have ap-

peared over Mr. signature In an
afternoon Mr. Brach Is quoted
as saying: "I wish. In justice to you
(the afternoon paper), to say that In
substance the Interview you published
from was correct. There was per-
haps some coloring In it, but on the
whole was right and the truth."

An Astorlan reporter called on Mr.
Brach last evening and asked him If he
had written the above.

"I would rather not say anything
more about the case," said Mr. Brach,
He would neither say that he wrote It,
cr that he did not.' Finally, however,
Mr. Brach said: .

"I answered all your questions, just
as you put them. Now, won't that sat
isfy you?"

The reporter replied that that was
not sufficient, remarking that the com-

munication In the afternoon paper was
evidently written some one else than
Mr. Brach, but the latter reiterated
that he would-no- t say whether he wrote

Mr. Brach's that he an-- i Meany the tailor
sweeil all The Astorlan reporter's
questions just as they were published
Is, of course, sufficient to show that
the. use of Mr. Brach's name in the
afternoon paper was entirely unau-
thorized. Furthermore, Mr. Brach is
scarcely likely to mind in
the course of a few hours. If, however,
Mr. Brach will give to The Astorlan a
statement that the communication in
the afternoon paper was written by
him, then The Astorian will unhesitat-
ingly pronounce Mr. Brach guilty of a
deliberate falsehood..

Some of Mr. Pederson's friends, in-

cluding the afternoon paper, are of the
opinion that in arresting an Insane per-
son the official making the arrest should
take a band along, attract a
crowd and then that the parly
wanted Is believed to be but
such a course has objectionable fea-

tures, Intano people being slow of con-

viction that their mental balance Is not
of the first .

The following is a certified copy of
the letter which was partly instrumen
tal causing Pederson's commitment

Astoria, Sept. 28, 1893.
W. Case Dear Sir: I

been informed that you have inteieferd
wth and stopped a sale of mv timber

In . There is $2,000.09 due
me from a mrin In Onklanil unit vnn

trict or for their of Theodore Bmeker, to strike ve stopped me from getting four or

request

Warren &

during

or

tele-
phone

royalty

Joining

portion

change

Insane,

llve Is there any thing else that
you have stopped. I want to hear tell
of those $2,000.00 within twenty-fiv- e

days. G. H. PEDERSON.
above might of Itself be consid-

ered sufficient to warrant any physi-
cian in committing its author to the
asylum.

Olsen has brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give you a better ci
gar for 10 cents than you can get for

cents at any other place. 527 Third
street.

"Snow Flake" Flour, claimed td be
superior to all others, yet costing no
more than Inferior brands. Ross, Hls-gln- s

& Co., Sole Agents.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES.

The next lectures In the course are
Saturday evening and Monday evening,

nt Congregational church, by
President J. M. Bloss, of the Agricul-
tural College, Corvallls, Subject for
Saturday evening, "Agricultural Educa-
tion;" Monday evening, "Effects of the
Civil War Upon Education." Admis-
sion, 10 cents, at the door. President
Bloss also lectures Sunday evening,
without entrance upon "Science and
Religion."

II. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost
material used in the manufacture.

Ladies writing desks, rccKing t .lbs.
and dining chairs, suitable Christ
mas presents, at U. Porter b, secon.
street. Handsome crayon peroral in
with $25 purchases.

SK1,N MARKET LOW,

P. J, Mearty, the furrier, informed a
reporter yesterday although this

the of the year when trappers
should be bringing in quantities of
pelta, there are very few offered him.
compared to former seasons. He says
the market price is low that trap-
pers are keeping them for better prices.
Mr. Meany has had him the downy
breast of an to be cured. It
was hooked off the Straits of Magellan

Walsh, Robert Hall and wife, B. V. nave Rt le engine houses, while Judge by a sailor, and will In time become
Dunphy and Buchner and wife. Osburn jtates that the city assessor's seme young lady as a hat, mulf to

D. L. Fiester and wife, Lillian "Vlntton, tax books do not show any payment of match. The bear skin tha. was brought
J. S. Whltton, Julia Craft, Eva Craft, ta-x- by local company towards the In last Saturday pleht brought $3, Had

and wife,
and S. ever.
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Mr. Meany in the daytime he
would have given $0, as proved

brown skin, Instead of black, but be
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AN HONOR.

G- W. Cros was elected president of
the'lllinois Press Association at Itii an-

nual meeting In Chicago last week. He
Is a brother of A. R. Cyrus, of this
city.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican convention for Clatsop
county Is hereby jailed to meet at

hall, In tho City of Astoria, on
TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1S91,

at 10:30 o'clock a. m., for the purpose if
electing 0 delegates to attend the Re-

publican State and Congressional Co
vention to bo held nt the City of Port
land on April 11th, 1S9I, and for the
purpose ol'c nominating the following
county ofiloers to be voted for at the
election to be held on Monday, June
Hh, 189 1, to-w-

1 State Senator, 2 Representatives,
County Judge, Commissioner, Clerk
Recorder, Sheriff, Treasurer, Surveyor,
Assessor,- Superintendent of Schools,
Coroner, and one" Justice of the Peace
and Constable for each precinct.

The committee hereby recommend
that the primaries in the various pre
cincts be held on Wednesday, March 28,

1894. The following apportionment has
been made, being 1 delegate at large
from each precinct, and 1 delegate for
every 25 votas or fraction thereof, over
or under 25 votes cast for Ellis for con
gress in 1892:

Astoria 33
"Bear Creek 3
Clifton.. 3
Corie 2
Clatsop . 4

. Flshhawk 2
Knappa 3
Lewis & Clark 3
Mishwauka 2
North Fork 2
Seaside 3
Vesper , 2
Westport... 2

Walluskl 2
Young's River 3

All voters In favor of the republican
principles of protection to American In

dustries and lahor and the upbuilding
of the home market and fishing Indus
tries of the Columbia river, are cor
dially Invited to unite with us.

Astoria, Ore, Feb. 20, 1894.
JAMES W. WELCH,

!. J. CURTIS. Chairman.
. Secretary.

J i or not. An $S0 lot for t
statement Is leading and pays

his

proclaim

Mr. I.

fee,

Is season

sent
albatross

only

the highest cash price for fur skins.
For $2, a lot Is delivered every week

to the buyer In Hill's First addition.
Lovers of a good cigar can always

find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol-se-

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In It for $2.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want my thing good to smoke.
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. 4lsen.

BOARD AND LODGING,

FIRST CLASS ' BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main und
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED A well located city lot.
Must be a bargain. Owners only. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 995, Portland, Ore.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to sell the uapld Dish Wasner.
Washes and dries the dishes in two
minutes without wetting the fingers.
$76 a week and all expenses. Easy po-
sition; no capital; no fuird work; can
make 5100 a week. Address W. P. Hur- -
nson & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utunf.il ever invented.
nils 3acts. 2 to (i sold In every house,

Samp e, postuge paid, five cents, For- -
shee & McMakln, Clnclnnattl, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Daniel II. Jory's house
and two lots, In block CO, Adair's As-
toria. Inquire on premises, or of Ed-
ward Adams, on block 08.

CliANCE FOR ALU-M- en ot small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Aslorla
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street

MISCELLANEOUS,.

MONEY TO LEND On good Inside
real estate. Address Room 709, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

HOTEL, Remember McGuire's
at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St..
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc. C. A. May,
132 Muiu street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-
ter streets, does a general business In
Llacksmlthing tnd repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hamlley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIEND3 IN EUROPE. If
ou have friends in Europe whose pas-

sage you wish to prepay to Aslorla,
jail at the Northern Pacific ofllce,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
.nuwn your wants. Reduced fare via
ill tne leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-i.- a

the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Gointf East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, bittgage check-
ed to destination. AH purchasers of

econd-cl;irs' tickets can stop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portiaud eVery day except
Sunday at 7 a. m. .

C. XV. HTONE. Act Astoria,
E. A. Seley, general agent, Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danlelson'a Sample Rooms.

ONLY TIIE TUREST Wines nnd
luiuora are sold nt Alex Campbell'
Oni,

A DELICIOUS .DRINK. There is
no placo in Astoria where John Kopp'b
famous beer is kept In such good con-
dition as at Utzinger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fnnd- el

wine Instead of coffee- - or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cbgnao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER!-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on tha first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the ofllce of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

VV. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially lnlted.

By order C. P,

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meeting. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, G73 Third street

J. E, LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon,

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astorlu Na-

tional Back. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DR. 8TRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS'

, 3S7 Second Street, Astoria.
m

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent Call on
or address 2037 Pine street

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Ofllce, with General Messenger Co.,

street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office. 112 Benton street Astoria, Or,

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:50 for ll-
waco, calling fit Tanzy Point, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
I9'a. in., and with boats on Hiioaiwater
bay fur SOUTH BICND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, und other points
throush to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at llwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS 'OR
PORTLAND.
JOHN 11. COULTER, Secretary.

L. A. LOOMI3, President
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this ofllce. if
the papers delivered by carriers are
w?t or In bad condition, don't fail to
make complaint at the business office.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RDPRESENTINO
Tho Followlrcjt Companira

Ntw York Ury, N. Y
I'nl'W lire and Marine. ot Nuw Zoilm I

National l ire and Marine Ins, ,1 ll.nii.l,
Connecticut Fire ln. Co,, m U.mi.ii i.

Il"me Mutual Ins. Co., Sin I i.iii. Ku.
New York Plate (jl.us Ins. j.

I'liu-nlx- of London, Imperial, ul London.

A. G. SPEXARTII,
DEALtit.lN

Watches,- - Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
dashbarn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS I- N-

WbeelevA Wilson Sealing machines.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Winn, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Erlckson (StWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly nnd Lafayette Sts.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
niacksmltha. .

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAP A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic, Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savlnga Department.
Having buen established In connection
with the above, deposits will be

In Bums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 8
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pre- st

D. 1C WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. B. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
II. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACK EH,

Directors.

TjHE ASTORIA SAVlfJGSBflM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -
l.urn.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. M. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, G. A.

Nelson, Benj. Young, A. S. Reed. D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
' Dealer in

hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
Hous. Furnishing Goods, Sheet ud Strip Lend, Tin

nd Copper, snd Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sis.

On the European plan, large, dry rooms and a
first-cla- Tcsiuurunt, Hoard daily, weekly or
monthly. Private rooms for families. Oyster, anil
fist: In season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigar..

EVENSON&COOK, Proprietors.

florth Paeifie Breioery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,

Sfyp Chandlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Vagon& VehlclieB in Stoclc

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Frovlil'.n, flour, nnd Mill Fted
Astoria, Oregon,

HUNTER & MERGERS,
I'roprlctor uf tliw

Portland Butchering Cos Markets

Corner Beeon'l and Tnfnn Htrccts.
Corner Third and West KiKhth streets

SEASIDE SflWf.miL.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the roufih or divmed. Flooring, ru-tl- c,

celling, and nil, kinds ot llnlsh;
muuIdiiiKH and Hliiiiel.'K; also bracket
work done to oi d'-- r - TOTms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
prnmptty ttn!5 to. O.T..--fi h,.
at mill. II. f L. LOGAN, ifron'r.

Seaside, Oregon.
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